2017 Angel Tree Toy Drive List
Making Christmas Dreams Come True For Central Ohio Kids.
**Special Need for Toys for Children Ages 10-14**

**Boys & Girls Age 0-12 months**
- Anything Mickey Mouse
- Fisher-Price Little People See ‘n Say
- Musical Toy
- VTech Stack & Sing Rings
- Sesame Street Talking Elmo
- Fisher-Price 3-in-1 Musical Activity Gym
- LeapFrog Educational Toy
- Mega Bloks
- VTech Rhyme & Discover Book
- Washable Baby Doll
- Fisher-Price Learn with Lights Piano
- Anything Sesame Street
- VTech Learning Table

**Boys & Girls Age 12-24 months**
- Anything Mickey Mouse
- Fisher-Price Laugh & Learn Puppy
- Playskool Sit ‘n Spin
- VTech Alphabet Apple
- Push & Ride Toy
- Fisher-Price Stride & Ride Lion
- Baby Doll (white)
- Baby Doll (black)
- LeapFrog Learn & Groove Musical Table
- Large Truck
- VTech Sit to Stand Learning Walker
- Dora Doll
- Fisher Price Tool Kit
- My First Tonka Truck
- Anything Minnie Mouse
- Playskool Talking Elmo

**Boys Age 3-5**
- VTech Touch & Teach Elephant
- CAT Rugged Tough Tracks
- Mega Bloks
- Fisher-Price Beatbo DLX
- Tickle Me Elmo
- LeapFrog Chat & Count Cell Phone

**Boys Age 6-7**
- Baby Alive (Blonde Hair)
- Baby Alive (Dark Brown Hair)
- Fisher-Price Tea Set
- Disney Princess Toddler (Belle, Moana or Tiana)
- Hatchimals-The Hatchery Nursery
- My Life Doll & Accessories
- Adidas Soccer Ball
- Wonder Woman Action Figure
- Twin Baby Dolls (black)
- Twin Baby Dolls (white)
- Arts & Craft Set
- Baby Doll (black) & Stroller
- Scooter
- La Newborn 14” Doll
- Kitchen Play Set
- Barbie Doll (white) & Accessories
- Barbie Doll (black) & Accessories
- FurReal Friends
- Lego Set (Elves or Friends)

**Girls Age 3-5**
- Anything Hello Kitty
- Fisher-Price Code-a-Pillar
- Baby Doll (Black)
- Baby Doll (White)
- Disney Princess Toddler Doll
- Lego Juniors
- Shimmer and Shine Dolls
- My Little Pony Toys
- Disney Princess Toys
- Twin Baby Dolls

**Girls Age 6-7**
- Pokemon Cards & Figures
- Lego Set (Marvel, Creator, Star Wars)
- DC Comics Action Figures
- Car Set (Matchbox or Hot Wheels)
- Wrestling Action Figures
- Transformers

**Girls Age 8-9**
- Barbie Styling Head
- Lego Set (Friends or Elves)
- Skateboard
- Wonder Woman Action Figure
- Easy Bake Oven
- Baby Alive
- Trouble
- Nail Polish/Glitter Kit
- Barbie & Ken (black)
- Barbie & Ken (white)
- Basketball (mid-size)
- Jewelry Making Kit
- Bat Girl Action Figure
- Bop-It Reaction Game
- Arts & Craft Set
- Bratz Dolls
- Scooter
- Adidas Soccer Ball
- Basketball (youth size)
- Ninja Turtles Action Figures
- Magformers
- Scooter
- Soggy Doggy Board Game
- Playskool Heroes Transformer Rescue
- Radio Control Car
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**Boys Age 8-9**
- Basketball (mid-size)
- Lego Set (Creator, Marvel, Ninjago)
- DC Comics Action Figures
- Anything Star Wars
- Skateboard
- Nerf Gun Set
- Operation Escape Room Game
- Marvel Action Figures
- Adidas Soccer Ball
- Tumblebee RC Car
- Star Wars Light Saber
- Wrestling Action Figures
- Football (junior size)
- Magformers
- GI Joe Action Figures
- Scooter

**Boys 10-12**
- Adidas Soccer Ball
- Uno Attack
- Googly Eyes Game
- Scooter
- Klutz Lego Chain Reactions Craft Kit
- Electronic Hand Held Games
- Magformers
- Skateboard
- The Game of Life
- Nail Polish Set

**Girls Age 10-12**
- Fingerlings – Interactive Baby Monkey
- Cosmetic Set
- Monopoly
- Num Noms Lipgloss Truck Craft Kit
- Spaulding Basketball (Junior Size)
- Catch Phrase
- Barbie & Ken Doll (black)
- Barbie & Ken Doll (white)
- Jewelry Making Kit
- Lego Set (Wonder Woman or Elves)

**Boys Age 13-14**
- Radio Control Car
- Wilson Football (junior size)
- Wrestling Action Figures

**Girls Age 13-14**
- AVP Volleyball (official)
- The Game of Life
- Tamagotchi
- Nail Polish Kit
- Puzzle Pack
- L.O.L. Surprise
- Scratch Paper Notepad
- Catch Phrase
- Apples to Apples
- Large Make Up Kit
- Crayola Fashion Superstar
- Bath & Body Sets
- Arts & Crafts Kit
- SelfieMic Music Set
- Adidas Soccer Ball
- Emoji items
- Monopoly
- WNBA Basketball (official)
- Jewelry Making Kit
- Mp3 Player
- Make Your Own Lip Balm Kit
- Skateboard

**Boys 13-14**
- Radio Control Car
- My Arcade
- Adidas Soccer Ball
- Emoji items
- Monopoly
- Model Airplane or Car Kit
- Chess Set
- Baseball Bat, Ball & Glove
- Marvel Action Figures
- Lego Set (Marvel, Star Wars, Ninjago)
- Fishing Pole Set
- Wilson NCAA Basketball (official)
- Mp3 Player
- Star Wars Action Figures
- Skateboard
- Cologne Set
- Bop It Game
- Wilson Football (official size)